**CLARIFICATIONS – HOLLAND (510)**

*All Blue Bird buses are now standard with Electronic Stability Control (Micro Bird excluded)*

*All Blue Bird buses are now standard with Back up camera*

All pricing includes delivery to the School with State of Michigan Inspection

Holland Bus Company offers many leasing/financings options that include arrear payments

**Call for New and Used units available for immediate delivery!**

Call for list of Authorized Service Locations or Road Service @ 800-221-7198 ext 4 or 5 and talk to the Service Department.

**Conventional, Transit Rear, & Transit Front**

Tire options may change due to new Low Rolling Resistant Laws Cooper Tires in Lieu of Hankook Tires

**Conventional GASOLINE – Vision** - New Stock Available

*Ford 6.8L ROUSH CleanTech Gasoline Engine*

*Warranty is 5 years and unlimited on Ford 6.8L ROUSH CleanTech GASOLINE Engine, Transmission, and fuel system.*

**Conventional Diesel – Vision** - New Stock Available

If Option C175 Hydraulic, *must delete all air equip* is selected, Option C336 cannot be selected.

**Conventional Propane – Vision** - New Stock Available

*Warranty is 5 years and unlimited on Ford 6.8L ROUSH CleanTech Liquid Propane Injected Engine, Transmission, and fuel system.*

Propane units are offered with Ford 6.8L ROUSH CleanTech LPI System with 67-gallon fuel tank. *Optional 97-gallon Extended Range Fuel Tank is available – all stock Propane buses have this option!*

_Holland Bus Company_ 800-221-7197 or 616-566-5556
**Special Needs**

All Special Needs Hydraulic Brake Buses built in the Conventional/Transit Front/Special Needs program must add $1,500.00 for Lift Interlock.

Propane units are offered with Ford 6.8L ROUSH CleanTech LPI System with 67-gallon fuel tank. Optional Extended Range Fuel Tank is available on 71 and 77 passengers - 93 usable gallons.

**A-ll units**
- Ford Transit Micro Bird with Gasoline or Diesel are available, call for pricing.

**All Units**

**Warranty – all units**
ABS warranty (Air & Hydraulic) included in the Extended warranties – 2yr, 3yr, and 5-year Extended warranties have no mileage limits, but have limitations – see your sales rep.

**Roush Propane and Gasoline Powered units have a 5 year / unlimited mileage warranty on the engine, transmission, and fuel supply system.**

**All Blue Bird Products with Allison Transmissions have 7 yr/unlimited mileage coverage.**

Option B261 is floor tracking only for one track mounted seat (2 seats required for one wheelchair station).

Please contact dealer before choosing any air conditioning option to meet current State of Michigan requirements, pricing and availability.

Cummins engines standard block heater is 750 watts.

Deflector option B127 is See II

Holland Bus Company reserves the right to pass on any Factory incentives that may occur during the bid period.

If you have any questions about the enclosed material, please feel free to contact Ken Haverkate at 1-616-566-5556 or by e-mail at ken@hollandbuscompany.com.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

John Dykstra
President

Ken Haverkate
Sales Manager

**Holland Bus Company**

800-221-7197 or 616-566-5556